
 
 

WILDRUNNER COMPULSORY EQUIPMENT 

Required at the following Wildrunner events: 

 Jonkershoek Mountain Challenge 

 Helderberg Mountain Challenge 

 Marloth Mountain Challenge 

 Spur GLB46 Ultra 

 

The need for compulsory kit cannot be underestimated and is there for your own safety. While you 

hopefully will not need most of it on course, when things go wrong, you definitely will and having 

the necessary kit with you could save your life. 

For even more information on which compulsory kit is necessary and why you need it, read these 

three blogs: 

 Trail running compulsory kit - why? 

 Trail Running Emergencies 

 Shopping for essential trail running kit in SA 

 

COMPULSORY EQUIPMENT 

 Trail running shoes 

 Backpack or suitable mountain running equipment carrier 

 Waterproof jacket with a hood (NO wind proof shells, no apple jackets, no ponchos - MUST 

carry a label that reads "waterproof") 

 Ultralight windbreaker - wind shell, apple jacket or similar 

 Micro fleece (thin fleece) or equivalent (NOT a long sleeve running top) 

 Buff AND beanie 

 Emergency/space blanket (preferably a heavy duty emergency blanket or bag) 

 Whistle 

 Cell phone, charged and with the following numbers loaded: 072 438 3242 (race control) 

 Basic food, enough for anything from 3-7 hours in the mountains 

 At least 1.5l litres of water 

 Basic first aid kit 

o This can include the following: pain killers and anti-inflammatory tablets, stretch 

bandage, rigid strapping, safety pins x 2, super glue, tampon x2, cable ties x2, 

rehydrate sachet x1, "Grabber" hand warmers x2, and any personal medication 

 Either a dry bag to keep all of your dry stuff dry OR packaged individually in zip-lock bags 

 

 

 

http://wildrunner.ning.com/profiles/blogs/trail-running-compulsory-kit-w
http://itrainedtoday.com/races/trail-running-emergencies/
http://wildrunner.ning.com/profiles/blogs/shopping-for-essential-trail-running-kit-in-sa


 
HIGHLY RECOMMENDED IN BAD WEATHER 

 4x Grabber hand warmers 

 Polypropylene long sleeve running top - will still insulate when wet 

 Polypropylene running gloves - keeps your hands warm enabling you to close/open zips ... to 

get food or warm/dry clothes out 

 Mohair socks - keep your feet warmer in wet shoes 

 Cold weather running tights 

 

Participants without all the compulsory equipment may be disqualified and not be allowed to 

participate without the written approval from the race director and will be not entitled to a refund. 


